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SATURDAY.
(Jahhiha M. Clay has abandoned the

Radical party, lie denounces the Ad
ministration ait irredeemably worthless
mid utterly corrupt.

FnAJf K Ht.Ain wont into tho army "a

,ltcput)licn and on' thu l8th Sunt, was
elected Democratic United Sfalca Sena-

tor frjr Missouri. John A. Logan
went into the anny as n Democrat, .and
on the 18th Inst, was elected Itcpubli-ca- n

United State Senator, from Illinois.

Tii r. Wulchmun in the name of new

Democratic riapar published at lamaroa,
Perry coliBly) by Lyman E. 'Kuajip,
It:) motto in "Fearless Tor thu right, and
brave in its defense." Tho Wulchmun

in a sprightly shoot, and should bo lib

tf 'My patronized by the Democrats of
I'erry.

Mk. Looax booted himself into the
HenatAny t resort to all tho tricks of
the politician and the demagogue. Ilia
wife was active in taking members by
the coat lappet and asking them to go

for John ; he had Olive Logau'a winter

on hand to ning and play the piano for
the romantically inclined Senators and
Representative, and all tho Federal of

in the State were in his ser-

vice. May we bo permitted to say,
that John is "up to tmuff."

Wno snail be tho Radical candidate
for Congrcssinenat-Larg- e to fill the va-

cancy to be occasioned by Login's .je
moval .to jfrf.i)jiU(. 7 And who snail
bu tho Democratic candidate ? If the
Democrats nominate a strong man they
can defeat tho Radical, and tccure the
State permanently to their party. If all
the Democrats in tho State bad voted
in November last, Logan would have
been defeated by a majority of 10,000.

In the neit context, all tbe Democrat

will como out, while many disgusted

Republicans will remain at home and

abstain from voting.

THE ORASD JURY SYSTEM.
Under the new constitution of the

State Om legislature may abolish the
grand jary.iyttcm, and it thould loso&t)

time in doiug so. There is no need to

recite thu arguuenu which lead every

mind uninfluenced by a love of venera-

ble institutions to this conclusion. They

aro kaowo to every intelligent man and
woman. Inconsistent with the spirit
of our institutions, a relic of .the past,
the grand jury should not be tolerated

for a moment. It is a spy upon the

citizen, a defaracr of his character, a de-

nouncer that permits no answer, a use-

less expense, a nuisance.

THE WAR IS rjUXCE.
The French people haWc 'night in

the present war with remarkable per-

sistency and bravery, but with little

skill, aud uow tho downfall of tho eu-tir- o

military nuporstructqro jf
is near, at Intuil. Uomb" shells

aro falling fito thoMcusoly populated

parts of I'aris .and ore destroying life,

nud the treasure's of art and science

which ha vo been the .rosult of the labors

of genius and are tie accumulations of

years. Outsido tlut capital, the armies

of tho Republic aJwISg overwhelmed

by tho'suncrior tjfrccs of tho Germans,

and desolation ancl dismay pro vail in

every province. We admire pluck, but

that pluck which sacrifices life aud

proporty with no possfyiHty4ind.iug
a recoinpeajpo iu event, jpwitscxecrai)
tou. Tho French have noth.ngip

gain bIrWBrletiuuaaod of-t- hi

Htrucolo in which'tbeyare-rtowehgaged- ,

nd sUttJTw&(jiwfr .thqibbrti

tortus possblo, abort ot dishonor aud

tho dismemberment of their country.

ANOTHEli POLITICAL TARTAR.

OurJUdlcal ftiends are unfortunate

Tbeyo noTjcnow, whlfinau "to ruut.
unoir woi oi win. u is wrooau.e

bo the recreant of tomorrow; To-mo- r

row they will throw up' their hats and

shout for.aniau.and tha-uoxtd- throw

curses at him iu showers.
Gov. Alcorn, of Mississippi, is the

latest cxamplo of a Radical recreant
nud ho has published his treason iu

tho most offensive mahuor. rorgetfu
of tho fact, that bo is tho representative

of the ultra loyalty of the State of Mis

shsippi and owes bis election to tho

votes of thouwn f uegroc, he htm
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coolly denounced a Radical named

Flournoy, who aired his loyalty, calling

Gen. lice a rebel and flinging
epithets at thu Mississippi university
becautio only white ntudcuU aro admit-

ted into it. Tho Oovcrnor admits that
"(jon.Lco.waf, perhapt, a rebel ; but"
he add-)- , "I myself stand guilty of the

"aamo ofTeiiFC." Having laid down this

proposition, thu Governor concludes

that he cannot, "therefore," even seem-

ingly approve any slur cast upon tho

memory of Geo. Lee, bocauao of hb
participation in tho rebellion. Where-

fore, ho says to Flournoy, you cannot

receive from me tho commission you

want of Rrigadier General in tho mili-

tia. Why does Congress hesitate?
Here is a clear cafe of disloyalty, aud

calls for the remedy of rccoustructon.
Shall it be said that, because a loyal

man called Gen. Leo n rebel, that loyal
man must be compelled to stand back
from the official trough ?

Rut the Radical Governor, Alcorn,
does not stop here. He strike the

negro "rights" a harder blow than nny

Democrat has dared to strike for years.

"I can never," he exclaims, "forget that
"I am a white man, with all the pride

"of the race that has given to the world

"that crowning glory of civilisation
"liberty. And if I cannot pu.--h the

"negro- - forward on the glorious'pathway

"opened befoni him by God, without ar?

"rpstiug tho Caucasian in his Heaven
''inspired progress, then miwt negro lib

"erty leant, n far as I am concerned, to
"take care of itself."

This is rank trcaon rank! Radical-

ism can occasionally enduro a kind
word for a miict rebel a dead rebel ;

""but how dare any man talk thus about

Hhe man and brother I" Taking care
of negro liberty in tho stock in trade of

Governor Alcorn's party, and ho has
uttered words that will shove him out of

fellowship with his present partisans.
Well, he is a respectable gentleman, and

ic may tike a scat in the Democratic
liom-chold- . Aud now let Rutler and
Hutaucr fulminate, and wix nut thin

recreant Alcoru wipe him out with

their political sponge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.Savanult Ims $20,11,1 15 worth of wooden

pavement".
A Mcmpiitan Ims stieu iv --Now loric wt- -

tori man becauto twenty-fou- r bottles
didn't cure him.

Ulnditono snoko 178 times during tbo

lost session of parliament; hit speeches oc-

cupy eighty columns of thu Timtt.
A Yorkshire pupar commanti on tho

naws that I'lirliuwciit hud been dUcuiny
tho "marriage with deccated wife's titter
mil."

A Knoxvlllo editor has put tho editorial
pittcpot to a new uio. lie put out wltli it
tbe eye of an assailant who undertook to

warm tho editorial jacket.
An Indiana hualnml advertised hit wife

in "leaving hit bed and board," and then
applied to her fur u loan of n dollar and n

halftu pay for the advertlicmcnt.
The Piiblio rrlntlng Olllce, in Wmh- -

ington, i to bo connected with tho Cap-

itol, by telegraph, uud a pneumatic tube U

talked of for currytng mettagei, proof,
&e.

A man clad la n coat of mall highly
polished is traveling about Kngland on
horseback. 1IU object iu going in thi
gulsuJs neither Quixotic nor warlike. Jle
is traveling to udvcrtlto tho excellenco of
tho black lead with which hit coat of mall
U pollthed.

Tho San Antonio itontinnitcr received a

letter lately addressed "To my Mammy."

It was not delivered till, some weeks utter,
a small, tlerce-lookin- g old woman appeared

at thu poit-oulc- o window, saying : "Mittor,
have you got any lettero there from my

Johnny?" when ho hit tho mark at oneo.
Tho life of an oilltor Is not niwitys tree

from coro. They hava to stand tnit, up in
In Newman, On, : "Como and look, mother,"
said a little boy, ''there goes uu editor."
"My son, you should not mako sport of
tho poor man ; you cannot tell to what

you may come." CAarlnton

Courier.

LITERARY MISCELLANY.

Watts composed 691 hymns.
Italy publishes 723 newspapers.
A Virginia man Is writing a "humorous"

history of tho war.
Tho JVorM American Reciew spells Ann

Arbor, Ann Harbor.
Anothor volumo of poems by Swlnburno

. will appear this mouth.
Bret narto "j.uck or Koatlng uamp '

has been republished .In London,,
Allfo of Waahiagton Irving, In tioraiati,

has been publlthcil In Korlin.

"Mis. Partington" has retired from tho
tlcld of lltoraturo on account of failing
health.

P. Bret Harto is soon to rosldo In Boston,
and will wrlto exclusively for J. R.
Uiirood & Co.

The lint of Scrlbncr's 'illuitratc.d

Library of Wonders'' Is entitlod "Tho

Bottom of the Son."

Mark Twain has written his first novel,

a iurlcsquo biography, several satires and

his nutoblography. .

Tennyson's new poom "The (Songs of

tho Wren" has boon sharply crltlcbcd by

London literary journals.
Harriet Iteechcr Stowohas beon reviving

tho old traditions and legends of Now

Kngland In her ' Old townPlresldo Stories.

A Shakespearean grnmmaVhu.'boenj
published In Kngland. It illustrates-

- tbo

dlfleronco between Elizabethan and

modern. Jingllsh,. , . .

THE MAYORS.

THEIR SPRINGFIELD POW-WO- W.

What Thty are Majrlasj. Bif
Tho Mayors of Sovcrnl cities of this

Stuto convened In Springfield on tho 17th
Inst.

Hon.O. T. Barker, of Poorla, was elected

Chairman, and Hon.T.j. Ilunn, of Bloom-IngUj- n,

was appointed Secretary.
Tho following named gentlemen re-

sponded to their nnmei:
Thomas Kinloy. Mayor of Vana: '
Vital .Inrrot. Mnyor:of't St. Louis ;

Henry Abend, Mayor of Ucllcylllo j
t . ii'.ii... u.,.a of A ll mm!inincn toiih.'i. jijv- - -- - -

H. II. Welr.Iayor of Carllnvilte ;

(J. T. Itarkor. jiayor oi ,
H. II. Forsyth. City Cleric or rowia:
M. (1 Oninn. Cllv Attorney nt Peoria ;

.1. II. cumminps. .nayur i

.1. K. Wnvno, Mayor of Maeomh j

P. Il.TJpdlke. Mayor of Lltebfleld;
T.J.Hunn. Mnvorof Hloomlngton;
V. 1'rlMt, Mnvorof Decstur;
M. P. Tuley. Counoll, OWcisbo;
.1. (;. Knu'lUh, Mavor of Danvlllo;
John W. Priest, Mayor of hprlngtloldj
M. 0. Kell, Mavor of Ccntralia i

7,ouN Punt, Alderman of Poorla;
Win. I (ronton, Mayor of JocVsonvlllo;

S. (!. llronwi, Mayor of KocXford ;

Thos. WIIon, Mayor of Cairo;
John N. Watson, Alderman of fahaw-iieeto-

; t
A. M. Cnmmlncs. Mayor of farrolltoo;.
Alonzo Eatori, Mayor of Inttoon:.
I). T. Thompton. Muyor of PcVln ;

(. D.HIankor, Mayor ofOlney :

Mosos J. Luco, Clerk of Husbnoll;
K. It. .Stocnc, Alderman of Blooming-ton- ;

John Welchlln, Alderman of Bloom-lnlo- n

:

Jnmct .S. Drummontl.
J. (r. Rowland, Mayor of (Jutncy ar-

rived nttcrwardi, and took n ot. In the
convention.

On motion, tho aldermen and city ofli-ec- rs

pretcnt were Invited to scats In tho

convention.
Thcconvcntlon adjourned until 2 o'clock

p.m.
AKTEIISOON SKSSIOX.

On motion, the officers elected In the

morning were con llnnod as permanent offi-

cer of the Convention.
Mr. Bunn, of Bloomlngton, moved that

a committee of tlvo bo appointed by tho

Chairman, to recommend the ttsndlng
committees for thU Convention ; alia to

report rule for the government of tho

Convention. Adopted.
Tho Chairman appointed tho following

named gentlemen said Committee, vlr.:

Mcsri. Kunn, Abend, Wilton, Tuley and

Prlett. Tho Commltteo rotlred, and after

a lrlofabsei.ee rulurned and mado tho fol- -.

lowing rejort:
That each commltteo consltt of flyo

member, and that tho following commit-

tees bo appointed: .

1st. Clalllcatlon of cities.
2J. Condemnation of property.
3d. .Special nuoitmontt.
1 tit. Itovenuo.
flth. Municipal statistics.
Cth. Oenond government.

!. .T,,fllnliir-i-- .

8th! Wharves and harbors.
Oth. Uo "Ions.
lti!i.rt That tho Convention bo gov-

erned by tho rules of tho Houso of Hepro-scntatlv-

ofthe General Assombly.
On motion tho report of tho Commltteo

was adopted.
A motion, that whon tho convention ad.

Journ, Ifadjourn until 7 o'clock, p.m. Wed- -

ncsday, ramcd.
Vr.' moved a reconsideration of

tho vote on tho adoption ofthe report of
tho Commltteo on Standing Uommittoci.

Lost.
Adjournod until 7 o'clock p.m.

cvKKi.sa sessiox.
Tho Convention met at 7 o'clock p.m.

pursuant to adjournment.
Tho Chnlr nnnouneod tlio totiowing its

the Standing Committees :

Classification or Cltlus: itoseinnu,
Priest of Decatur, Thompson, Tuley and
Ilronton.

Condemnation or Property: Tuley,
Priest of Springfield, WH'i --bnglUh aud
Drummonu.

A j4(.!wmiit8 : Avplls. Jarrot.
Wilson, Hunn and Walkor.

Kevonuo: Prlett of Sprlngtlold, llron-so- d,

Steeno, Wasson and Krapson.
Municipal iaiisiics . v.uiiiuiiiig, j i

Katon, Pinloy and Abend.
Oencral Oovornmont: Aulker, wier,

Bunn. Ppdyko and Kcll.
Judiciary! Jarrot.Luco, r.nglish, Ham-

ilton, Abond
Wharves nnd Harbor : v llson, l'iirt

rp..i.. inn! nriimmond.
Jtev'ltlon: Prlust of .Decnlur, Wyne,

Slsnkor, Cunnlnirham inul AVolsoiinn.

On motion, Alderman Haines, of Wu-koga- n

was added to tho Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Mr. Pinlov presented n resolution, which

was roferred" to tho Commltteo on Special

RctoUtd, Tliat tbo ComiulttCQon Spoclal
a ...... ). a liwirm.ii.il tit I mi ii I r u into
tho expediency f Incorporating Into tno
uonorai laws n provision miuiuriiin mu
councils of cities to causa Bldowalks to bo

coiutructed at tho expense of tho propel ty

i .i i .ri- - ...i. -- ..AMjt- -. iiinv urn

laid; which, If liot eeswtructesl. by said
proporty holdor, tnon tno city counun
cwpowored to construct said sidowalk, and
n.. flin rntt nn'tlin nfiiAfirtV holaen, tO

bo collected as a spochU Jta-t- . r

Itoforred to the Speem. Aesessiuon
Committee. .

Mr. Flnley preteated the followiog :

RuolveJ, That the' Committee 'on tho
Judiciary bo instructed to Ineorporato In
tho gonoral law' for the ,lncrporat!on or
cities, a provision for tho establishment oi
courts of common pleas in clUaa having

. in., id. i. ion thniit&nA' innabliants.
.t.l ln. mm Un mllni friml tho

county scat of tho county in which thoy
RTfi situutCfc,

ltofetTsd to CosttttTUMstn Jidlcfary
ir. rr,.!.,. M.Aiatitiifl tlm .illo-vln- o !

JteitlrtJlLt when' thef.aiesaAd noes
aro callcl mo voios snail uu.aun ujrvikiun,
and only ono rote cast for each city, such
voto to bo cost by tho Mayor of tho city, if
present, and if not preent, then by tho ac-

credited representative of such Mayor.
Adopted, - tiyoi ;'o ."ney s,--

Tuley offero'd'tho following i

Retched, That It it tho opinion of this
Convention that tho dtios.wns;smd.

tin'xiinnrmivi In thtnr nres- -

cut charters, and only, such changes mado
therein as may im proviacu ia ma ct ur
acts to bo framed by tho Convention.

Referred to tho Judiciary Committee
Mr. Qulnn ofTered the following :

ReaoUed, That no person except a Mayor
,.r ..liu.r ilm niDraientatlvo
of such a Mayor be ponnittodto take pari
Ill fcllU UQIIWiustwisa va .....- -

Laid bit thtftablo.
r. rr.iUv iiil tint tdn roll of cities

be called for tho purpose of ascertaining
population. Motion adopted.

Mr. Abond otfered tho following;
Section 1. That nil towns and cities in,

this Stale, having a population of five

.ll.i.M nri.rtllnr nAW ldpluilnd Wlthll
corporato limits of such town or city, and
.. .... . A ...Ik Iawri a.lue ciiy or xown cwnwi ..
cities shall have-- power to annox to such
Uiwnsor cities, ull'iubdlvsliaisand additions
now platted and rocordbd.'or horokrUrto bo

platted and rsooraea, tying oonsifuooa.io
such town or city; also, all town and
parts of towns lying oontlgoou6r which
may hire after w laid out contiguous to,

such towns arid, cities', having a population
as aforesaid,, ; n t i

l.f.t,l.wl tliat thu nrnnoiltlnn to annex
such townt or'parts of towns sbillbo first
submitted to tho legally n,ualiHed electors of
such town or psrtof town, as wall as thoso

said town or part of town, at a t.peilioc-tlon- .
to bo ordered by tho City orTown

f.....I,Mt n, llnnnl nf Trtl'toCSOf SUoh U)Wn

or cllv upon a notice of thirty daysbelng
glvonof the time nnd place of holding such
election ; nnd a majority of all tho votes cast
nt such election, 'shall .be mtftckat to
nuthorlzotho annexation of such town or
city containing population as aforesaid.

Tho second section provides for the pay-

ments ofthe. liabilities) of tho town so

by tho corporation to which It may,

bo annexed, and provldod that no con-

tracts, etc., bo Impaired by suoh annex-

ation.
ltcferrcd to the commltteo on General

Government.
Mr. Bunn ofTered tho following:
ltcsolved, That tho Committee on Bov-cnu- e

bo Instructed to Inquire into tho ex-

pediency of adopting tho prlnclplo of cro-ati-

a sinking-fun- d for the paymeutof
city bonded Imiibtodnoii.

Hcferredtolbq Committee on Revision.

Tho roll of cities was then called, for tho

purpoto of ascertaining tho population,
"etc, as follows :

Pana ort'-!?J- :

Kait St. Louis C,300

llollovillo
Aurora 11,000

Carllnvllle :t.80o

Peoria 23,000

Huthnell 2,000
Macomb . liHQO

Mtchflald...
Bloomlngton

'J-
-

10,800
Decatur !),O0O

Chicago 307,000
DhiivIiIo 3,112
Springfield 18,000

4.300Centraiiar..l....lll. .. 11,(X)0

Itockford
Cairo 0,500
Sbawnoetown ,000

Carollton
Mattoon 4,000
Pekln 8,500
Olnoy 3,000

Alton ... ti,0!K)

Qulnoy JI.OOO

ltcferrcd to the Committee on Clafsln- -

catloir,".'
A was natsed that the Com

mittee on Classification report as early as

possible.
Tbo Commlttoo on Classification re

ported In favor of Classification, and asked

for further time.
Ali- - ll.mii iitl'iirml ti ll fiillnwItlL-- !

BesWvSd.'TtTat It Is. tlio sento of. this
Conv6n'tlonpthat towns aiidelties, in eoun- -

i k l.t lZ.tr.wi mrtk'anm
UC unuur iiuwniiiii ufKHinii
titled to representation n uoaru-o- i avywr
visors In proportion to population.

Adopted and referred to tho Committee

on General 'Cfof etnfcient. .

Tho. Commltteo on Municipal Statistics
reported uud asked to be discharged. Re

jected. !'..,. r.
The ropori was com-

mlttoo,
On motion, tho Convention adjourned

until 10 o'clock next morning-- . :

-I
C'hlucie FrculUrltU

Among other peculiarities of tho noath.on
Chinofiaro their maunersjindc.utni..H
t. ...1,1 tl.nt... ,!,.., .... l.ln it tin, hat. tllBV

S II..V. lllluil r. J .mnj "
loavo their on; whlla.at dinner wo boiilii
with soup and fish, they reverse the, order
of things, and begin with wlnos and sweet
....... - i a, i I,i, . t nnt worn, but
whlto. In books, they road from right to
loft. Thoy launch their vamcl sideways;
auu lll- - hum -- vwi.

..jt...i n;. ij.' in Mr llruuol. uud not
hlth out of his dllliculty about launching
tho Great Eastern in the narrow Thames.

LOGAN.

HU RlMMh Afttr Ilia EWctloa-rt- ad
1MI-V- r; NIc PktraM- -

StlsiB Ijsaguaie-lle- lf, 0u I'rovl-dca- c.

After his eloetion to tho oftlco of United
States Senator on tho 17th Inst., Mr. Logan
appoarcd boforo tho Joint session and
spoko a'ploco which ho had written for tho
occasion.. It Is a vary ntco speech and Its
author did not receive a cent abovo Its
Taluo. Mr. Logan said:
Mr. President (nil Gentlemen of luo HcnUo till

Houso of Itprentatlrcs!
1 flndmvsolf at a loss for anproprlnta

languagotoexpross my high, appreciation
t ha dlatlnruUhod hoaor vou do mo in

conferring upon mo tho position of United
KtniMMnnnlor. and I can only assure you

that hit heart wells up with gratltudo lo
-- mi. ami tlirmu'li vou. us their renrcsen
t.tv r ilxlro to convov mvL'ratufu) ac
knntvlndirmonts to the pooplo of Illinois
It is very gratifying to mo that I havo

bv such unaDlmlty by nolitl- -

ftA friends as to havo left no serious
wound to bo healed. The contest has
i..,m inrWl with a deireo of kind
no. of feellnc araontr political friends
that Is very unusual, but highly tommendw
lie. Tho greatest respect lias been enter
tallied tor mo amiisy, iniogri-j- r kjh-crosl-

ty

of thoso who sought tho samo posi-

tion at your hands.
To tho Interest, prosperity and happi- -

uoss oi mo pooniwui miiuii"! --....v..
bv tho closest tics. Born In tlio midst of
this peoplo, I havo passed wttu mom
throuL'h tho storm of adversity and tho
sunshlno of prosperity.. Their. lnWrct Is

my Interest; thelt.prospeiUr.li wy pros-

perity; their hopes and aspirations, mine.
All I havo over boon or will bo, I owu
to tbo peoplo of this State. They havo
sustained me beyond that which! 1 had a
rli-- bt to ex nect. For that I owo to them a
debt of gratltudo that 1 fear I shall novcr
be able to. repay. Whether I shall corny
up to tho stanuaru nxcu lor uiu ujr
M.mli. ur lliclr hones nnd anticipations
bo dashed to tho earth, mutt bo left to tho
future to disclose 1 shall, however, enter
upon my duties, giving whatovcr ot abili-

ties and enwrgy 1 may possess to tho pro
motlori'orthe interests of our whole eoun-tr- v;

ruit'esooclullv sholl I devote 'tnysolf
totho iatorosU of that constituency which
1 shall immediately represent; and trust- -
ini- - imnllc t v n Div no rrovliienco to
guldomo In, tho right dlrocllon, I'bopo to
succeed in making you ii faithful Senator.

. - .!... I.I .. ...Ill, .ill tlm r.ui.. I CUI II HIIUIKIII J uu, in... u.. ...j.
Jngs of my bsurt for your partiality In

conferring upon mo this honor, I, for tho
present, bid you farewell. Applause, j

COLUMBUS, KY., ITEMS.
Xroin Hit "lHiitch."

A lodcoof Odd Fellows has been organ-ice-

In this city,
lit: ns to to Dkatu. A Miss Stacy,

daughter of John Stacy, living near Itays
mill, three miles below thoclty, was assist
ing tlio uiuvy in ronuonng laru jan indy, whon rV somo accident hor clothing
caught fire, sad before it could bo oxtingu-isho- d,

sho was fatally burned. Dr. Jack-
son was sont for and rendered all tho re-

lief scienco could givo, but nothing would
savo her life. Sho died Monday morning,
having In tho mean time suffered tho most
intenso pain.

Killicd r tub CAKa. As tho freight
train on tho Mobile and Ohio road was
leaving Troy Station, a brakeraan named
John P. Sweeney, waa missed from tbo
train. Thft train was Immediate v stopped,
and on going back to tho station tho body
of Mr. Sweeney was found on tbo track in
a terribly manglod condition, bis head be
ing cut open, ono arm nearly cut uu, mm
lils bodv sovered almost in twuln. It teems
hohad 'fallen between tho cars Jutt as tho
train started and tho cars had run ovor
him. Conductor Mac Held causod tho
remains to bo brought to this city, whero
an intpicst was hold, and tho body Interred
In thn v cmnetorv.

iioiAiinnv urn nhmit 21 vcars of ace. Ho
has llvod In this city tho greater part of

last year, working part or tlio tlmo as a
painter. Hi parents live in Big Springs,
Ohio.

SEWARD ON HIS TRAVELS.

Paralysed Iu both Ariui-H- ls Koimrteit
SfarrlnK Caisaril.

t.v.P,i(mttnr Oonaral Ilnndall. who
hat Just returned from Japan, whither, ho
accompanied tlio Hon. William II. Saw
ard, tavs that tho vonerablo statesman is

suffering from a complete paralysis of both
arm, so that hols deprived ofthe moor
thorn In porformlnc tho most ordinary oil
cos of naturo. With this exception h Is

health seems to bo unlmparcd. Tho Phil
adelphia Pre or to-u- is lesponsioio tor
tho statement that Jlr. boward oats nnu
sloops well, has good digestion, una nis
mental lacumes aro ui cu-oi-

, muuc uu
actlvo as over. Ho keep a diury of pass
lug events and 0 nt. journey, w;iicn no
dictates ovory day to .Miss llliley, who is

traveling with lilm, and wno iu a greai
measure takes tho plaeo of a daughter. It
is perhaps unnecessary to says that the
itory of his intended marriage with this
lady Is as groundless as It Is absnrd. .Mr.

Soward slUl maintains his deep Interest In

tho affairs or His own country, ami receives
tho American newspaper, which ho has
read to liltn witn tlio greatest cam ami ru
gularltv. Ha proposes to .extend lilt trip
to India, and on his way homo will visit
St. Peteriburgb, upon tho invitation of tho
Czar ot Jiussia.

IU I.. .- -
KkteBiU SHovf-Htor- m.

A snow-stor- In tho United Stales at
tho end of tho year lBW,'ojttetfdc4 over' a
district of i;600 .mllcaln- - longth and ilflO

miles In width, tho averago .depth of snow
being one foot. Tho wolght was rstimatpd
at Avo tons to 'tho aero, or'8,000 tons to
tho sauaro mllo, or a grand total ofl. llo-ao- o

HtVl tmii uf snow, which is ten times
:th'e welght'of all ih4 wheat grown Iu tho
Unitou Blttics Binco mo uikutci; "
Amorica ; and this vast weight of snowfall
jliono storm from ono great cloud, and
within a period of only four days.

lir A Dutchman ond an Irishman
onco mot on a lonely highway. As thoy
mot, each smiled, thinking he know tho
qthor. Pat, on soelng his mlstako remark-
ed ''Faith; an1 1 thought It was you, uu
It'snaythur of us." Tho Dutchman re-

plied : "Yaw, dat is't dhru; 1 am anuder-tnat- i,

ond you I not yourself; wo bo both
omo. odcr podles."

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

ONLY DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

rjpni:

Evening Star
CHALLENGE

AMI.

"'lsMTTSjJ-'ril ii iHlll:1- -

Tlifl ilrmanil for CIinrtT Oalt, ChuoiaRfl on,
Mat Hlmrt hn4 trrnwn .n mttlillv

thMurnhsva not flllcl ordrm nt nrnmnllv n ili
slrnlilt; but liTln now secured tlm
of another Movn Kounilry, wo lmll norinrnr
nnnflnn ni-i- vllio cnllro fori'd of our own null- -

lishmfnttn tho proiluotlon of tho Iotpi ul,oto
nmoa aui nopo in mi un orucr-- , wiiihjui iii mj

W.i (.mil, I xlltlin Altcntion of thn nl.out utir
chO'lDK, to ihniiicecis nnl popularity of nit of
theon htoto... No better ovMcnco of their latrm-l- o

merit a tx oitred tlmn t Mteineiit of thofi:t,
II, ( nfi,,r M tonra ii.k nn l Id -- event
tniti In all l.'lmls of locnlltle.--, nnd to tho tno.t
bitter nnd determined opno-ltlo- n that could lie
Inronled, that lho'nreto-iUy- , the

Most Popular Kfore.s in tho Market
nnilhsvoitltennucli the demand

greater man ever.

If ion want tho
11EST CUOKISH STOYi: FOR WOOD

buy the CltAltTr.il OAK.
If you nnt tho

IIEST COOKINU STOVK FOR COAL
liiiythoCIlAM.eNnt:.

If you want tlio

Sciilfsl Si ncstShceMron Parlnp Sloio
rvcrinnJe, buy th IIVr.M.Nfl UTAH.

M....HOI.D 11V

EXCKLSIOR MASUl'ACTURISU CO.

Ol'J 4t 014 N. JIatn Ntrecl,
Nt. Lout, Mo.,

...... oil... .

IlllnoU.
tdytilnwlv

S OKalW.t!i;.-A- O. 1UK
L

An tJrillnnni'n In tesrd to ronforrliiK fpeelnl
rollei power on sun Mtiii ouiierii.nr nun
Wniclmnuif ItillroK'l IX'pulniim! Hlwrtiienn
... .i.a fii. ..r ii-.- i

Hi- - it onl.iltu'd tiy the City Council nf the t'ily uf

d "i'.i nut il... oirn i Kuiiervl.ot bo nnd Is
hvriMiv liiv.'.ii il with tall voile., nnlhotlty to nervit
w.ii. i.ii m.ka --irrc.lK ot Ml I'Ct.on wlm liavn
l,een ny mm w "'" "i" " i

litmus ot thn cltv. nud who luvo ri'filie,l or
nejjtis tcl tn ,ly the uiiiiiioiik or to y tin- - fur', ..in I, hnti ,r.k.rit,i,,l bv lnw. Siliil Ullthor
Ity, lifiwever, to t'Xlcnl no further than mImh
an.i.II-t- l.

be.!til. l!pon tho rrprceiitatlond rny owner
oi n irii.inixjiH. or nor iwu. ine
owner l nny wlmtllonl nr -- nllroml depot in Hit
eilyol lidro, eollln forth tlmt lio or they luu
pruteieila HI lllCir iiH .,n.v ,.. ......
m lift as irittrhinnn cf nuy uch wli.vft-u.- it or

CM)., und prnyliiK that polieu pnwrra may l

srriinteU toaueli wrntchinnn, while In tlio
of Ills duly m watc'liinan, llio Mayor, by
and with tlio ndrlce and cim-ent- thn City touts
ell, inir Invest nneh watehman with full ower to
rr.alm urieats for tho violation of any t'ily Or In

incewlillo in ma uieiar(-- oi iu umy. c;"n
watcninan u receive no uoiiipeinmnin
cllyoieeptthelee" provided for mieh arre.;! ni
ho inny make, nnd unid wnlchnnii to Rlv.; Ijoiel
and Keaurlly In the until of one thouiuu'l iloIUr
for tho rallhiui penonuauco oi in umj

tleo. Jd. Nolliinc In thla OrdlMnco aliall Ix
contrueilnHnllectin, in any manner, th orilin

nc in regard to tho reKUlar imllcn forra of til.,
city of Cairo, nnd mI,I watchniani'hall -j 'it jre t
to the control of thu JU) or In eno of nny vinei

??.... ...L .4-- 1

faj'Su ' "Trtoj. WIIJ.oy.Mayor.

--yyOI AXD COAIt.

Iii prepared to dclitiir the bent

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In nny part of the city, lu nn rmntity dcsiifd,
on .lioit uotlcu.

Coal OcHvcrcd nt .'0 Per Ton.

t)Knci:-Uv- er Ileerwatt, Orlli X Co. stove
store, two door nlwvo thu corner of hlKhtlntreot
nnd CninincrcUl avenue, Uoccit

IXTRA'FIHnOLOGHE.

(Jonnliio Imported Fxtucts,

FIXK EXtlLISII SOAPS. 9 p
pi

Half, Tooth nnd Null HnisltM.I

India Ritbher Xiirsprj UootN. 5
AT

SAHOI.AY BHOB.
MtLLIXKRY.

rno Tin: ladii s.

Mrs. CIeEIr&
Cheap Store

In now uhiuuWntly iiip,u J llli

NEW GOODS
To which the particularly Invite attention.

She ha-- ' Jii't recelvod a full line of

Urea TrliutniiiKa. Silk (iluiiis, Silk
tlnloon, Uitlptiro iJtco.i- - Moss

TtlmmluH, Silk aud
Vtdvet lluttons.

Crocket Uitttons, IMiisIt

and Trliuuiliik' Vtdvot, Silk jiii)s.
HATS and BONNETS,

l ino Kid (J tones,

Ladies and CMMrens' Shoes

And n full anilcempl!t,'stoelj of

FANCY:GOODS,
All of v. hlcli aav propose to Hell at

Tlitf Very I.ovtt ChU rrift--
iiliwlnviiefth"e lailleato call nnd 'to her new

kooiM ami learn tint prlcen.
Sim W determined to maintain her claim to ttie

honor of ha Itm " l ho Cheap Store,'
cel.Mlf

f! - ft i.J f

FLOiTR Ksflrai,

HAIiLIDA.Y BROTHERS.

in WIS
aao..

UEALVltB 121

FL OURAnd Agents of
OHIO RIVER AND KAXAtTUA

SALT COMPANIES
JWo.7ooni(amo Illinois

wOOI UITTF.KHOUNE
Kii.ct.aokt or Atttn A Co.,

AM)

General Commission Merchant

Xo. i:t:t, Olilo JLcrce,
novlllf CAIRO, ILL.

. I). Mnlhtis-- . K, 0. Uli

jyJATlIIIMN V 1)111,,

FLOUR
ANf)--

Corimission Merchants
liJ.--i Ohio Levee, CAIRO.ILLIXOIS.

attention ulvcn to tho purchaio and t al

.MCOICAL.

MAV.VAUIV.N

BITTERS

THE BEAT

TONIC IN USE
FOR KAI.R IIV

E. F.MAYNAEB, Prop,
riTTHUUHU PA.

OetlOcodly

ATATUItE'8 GREAT ItllN- -
L'OHATlV;

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
WloW'.do IVpot-- N. W. corner Fifth and rue

Viu, Phllailelplila, Pa.

JAtKIII HCHKKTZ, NoU Proprietor
ttl a Family Modlclne, and ean U

alien by either infant or acult vtith tho w.M) Una
tioial re.uli'. It ii are rtaln, prompt and ipetitr
eim-d- fur diarrhea, dy.cntery, bowela compiled
ilyiptpnia, bmneKs of aplnts, flntiD(, aiOK

Hdiiiiuli,lipaJi.olie,etc. f'orchilUand f.ver of
all kimla, It la far lietter ami lifer than qilimnti
eithout auy of its pernicious rTect. It envoi
m apiietild, provea a powerful dlcestor of food
sad Will counteract tho eilecta oflhiuor lnNw
minute... Aa Indisputable evldeneo of its inedl
cat propertlei, wk append few ofthe many cr.
Wuit in our pos.esnlon I

Jolm.on'a Depot, Kaat Trim., nnd Vs. K. It.
Tenn.
Jaooa ScuxiTt, Ji. Par 8in I nsv utsxl th

nitters I havo obtained from yon, and Sad Uttu
to bo all they aro recommended to bo. I fouud
ono bolllo to ndord me con.l.Ierable relief, I fwl
asthouiili cannot do vary well without thaui.iu
my prenent atnlo of health.

I. .Mi:.M(ih, HK-outn- it., rniia.
1'a.tor lUptlat 1'iwyunfc Church.

Hol.l by W. 1'. Allen, ss Malnklr-e- t Dubuu.
OCtltell)

Head Dispensary
K.lalill.hed In 14i, nU etuulrnl lUl.ror Ui

reatnieut of nil ili.eanea of private nature,
diUeut to Uith eie., A euro m giurantevj
every can undertaken.

3Cor umioi
Devces' Female Regulators

Fur female. arrantod to runiovo obitrucl'c--,

tic. I'riev Si lwr box.,o a run uiuionnieiu oi naugKe ana iTii.st.
a Kiii.enoruuallty n mate wmnmiiii tiriutii,ut: SJ ber half iliMa. or SUncr 1imi.

A Medblid Vamiililvt. ocntnlrtlni ao. lilial
tri'dtlm ou tliUiViiliitoti-!i- , IH iVvrjractlo
renmrlin upon the came, eftei-- t aad IrWineas
lac, .aiun tontalulnu to putut itw'9,rl
and euuruviui!4. showiuc Ihu iliftmuLt auuea. .
Saul In nealvd . rapper on i.!olut f

Galon's Hoad Dispensary,
,Vo. 73 Went JvtTer6n utree

e2Teod.Ueoww LoovTlle, K

rjHll ItlUDAT.CIIAMHLN.
INsnyii for Young 5teu

(JUKAT SOCIAL FAILS AX1) A1IUSKN
Which Interfere with JUrrMjce, ltli euro ineitni
of relief for thocrritijaud uu:or,tniiate,iien-J-,
and debilitated.

Heot In ealed envelopo., free, of
AdJre-- . lloWAItf) KAMTAltr Ad 0 AWO

CATION. No. Ninth .t fhil0lphi.
wlll'W3lH


